Eligibility Calendar 2020-2021

10/16/20 – Required initial six-week grade check: may lose eligibility
- No students regaining eligibility unless lost for Beginning of the Year due to inadequate credits (5/10/15) or non-promotion of JH students
- Grace period ends at 3:15pm on 10/23

10/30/20 – GP1 ends: may lose OR regain eligibility
- Waiting period AND grace period end at 3:15pm on 11/6

11/20/20 – Grade check: may regain (NOT lose) eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 12/4
- Thanksgiving Holiday – ALL students eligible from release time on 11/20 until 8:00am on 11/30

12/18/20 – Grade check: may regain (NOT lose) eligibility
- Christmas Holiday – ALL students eligible from release time on 12/18 until 8:00am on 1/5
- Waiting period ends at 8:00am on 1/12

1/15/21 – GP2 ends: may lose OR regain eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 1/22

2/5/21 – Grade check: may regain (NOT lose) eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 2/12

2/26/21 – Grade check: may regain (NOT lose) eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 3/5
- Spring Break Holiday – ALL students eligible from release time on 3/5 until 8:00am on 3/15

3/26/21 – GP3 ends: may lose OR regain eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 4/2

4/16/21 – Grade check: may regain (NOT lose) eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 4/23

5/7/21 – Grade check: may regain (NOT lose) eligibility
- Waiting period ends at 3:15pm on 5/14

5/28/21 – GP4 ends (E.O.Y.): no impact on eligibility
- ALL students eligible from release time on 5/28 through summer recess
- Possible implications for extracurricular activity finishing after E.O.Y. – baseball, softball, solo/ensemble, etc.